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GBEEKVILLE IS THE 

HEART OF EASTERN 

TOUTS CAROLINA. IT BAS 
A POPULATION OP POUR 
THOUSAND, ONE BVNDRED 
UfD ONE. AND IS SUB- 
ROUNDED BT TBE BEST 
FARMING   COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES      OP      ALL 
KINDS   ARE   INVITED   TO 
LOCATE    HERE    FOR    WE 
BA WE    EVERYTHING      TO 

OFFER   IN   THE    WAY    OF 
LABOR,      CAPITAL      AND 
TRIBUTARY     FACILITIES. 
WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

rOB      A N D      NEWSPAPER 
PLANT. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 
DRED AMONG THE BEST 
PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 
PART OP NORTH CARO- 
LINA AND INVITE THOSE 
WHO WISH TO GET BET- 
TER ACQUAINTED WITH 
TBESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 
i BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 
i FEW INCHES SPACE AND 
TELL THEM WHAT YOU 
1AVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OUR ADVERTISING 

1ATES ARE LOW AND CAN 
BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 
Msa.    fcforrr   n'stblnpMn. 
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Discuss Mexican 
Situation Today 

In Washington 

Proposals Vv ill Be Made To 
The Six Latin America 
Countries That Have Ask- 
ed For Cooperation 

A U T 0 STRUCK BY THREE MEN BUY 
T 

Washington, Aug. -V Plans for to- 

days conference on the Mexlc, i prob- 

lew  were completed after Secretary 

Lansing bad talked to I'residnt Wil- 

son at Corniata, N. 11.. over the tele- 

phono. Proposals to be made to the 
six Latin-American diplomats whose 
governments have authorized them to 
co-operate with the I'nited States to 
end Mexico's civil war were dlSCOSSed 
hut Secretary Lansing maintained si- 
lence as to the program outlined. 

Mr.   Lansing     conferred   with   Paul 
Fuller, one ot the president's confiden- 
tial advisers on  .Mexican affairs,  wlm 
recently talked personally with all of 
the   faction   leaders     in   Mexico.     Mr. I 
Fuller will  participate  in  the confer- j 
once. 

Unusual  activity     in   the  war    and 
navy departments were evident today 
and an order from General Scott, chid 
of stall', directing a battery of the lifth 
tield  artillery  to   proceed     I'roin   For: 
sill.   Oklahoma, to El Paso,   Texas, 
aroused     considerable    surprise.    l)e- 
partmenl officials said tin- action was 
prompted by a desire lo have the Mexi- 
can border well guarded. 

.No official information concerning 
Ilr.' reported bombardment of the 
Mexican border town of Nogales was 
received. Oeneral Carranza had as 
sured the state department be would 
not   permit   the     attack   and    offli rials 
were ai a loss lo explain the reported 
action ol Hen. Callus, a Curranzu com- 
manner. 

tun-Ion Ha- Authority. 

Gen. Punston, commanding all bor- 
der troops, has orders to reply to the 
Mexicans' lire if bullets fall in Anieri- 
. an territory. 

Officials     believe     he     would      act 
promptly t<> protect American lives 
mid property,   Army officers said   a 
general assault on the  Mexican  town 
could not avoid endangering those on 
the American sitle of the  border. 

,:'   Although    administration    officials 
have given no hint of what is to fol- 
low tomorrow's conference, the army 
and navy have been preparing for any 
service they may be called upon to 
render. Secretary Lansing conferred 
yesterday with Secretary Daniels be- 
fore the latter's departure for Ashe- 
ille. N. C.    The purpose of tl .infer- 
 e was not disclosed. 

'lb, lir.-t step io be proposed tomor- 
row «iii be the Issuanae of a final 
appeal to leaders ol the fighting fac- 
tions,  it   Is   believed    refusal  of    any 

lead! ' '" i"'" '" ' l"'a('' conference 
to be  followed  by an     amis embargo 
against that faction,    it will require 
military activity t"   enforce such «« 
embargo, some officials believe   i 
If actual Intervention Is uot rontem 
plated. 

Tlgll Simii'sled il> I'rcslilciil. 
Thai the general plan Inolnoe* the 

selection of a president for Mexico en- 

Germans Claim Now 
Rumania Violated Pledge 

Warning issued Thai   Stethlaf More 

( an He Kxiiceted From  ICunianla. 

Berlin, Aug. 4. via London, 11:50 a. 
b.—A warning that nothing can he ex- 
pected from Huniania is conveyed to 
the readers of the Tageszeitung in an 
editorial this morning by Count 
Krncst ReventlOW. His article, which 
is headed "Rumania's Falling Quota- 
tion." summarizes the situation in the 
following paragraph: 

'Those   friendly   relations   with  llu- 
mania made sacred by tradition and   - 
on the Herman side by firm confidence 

can  hardly  longer be considered as 
existing." 

fount Reventlow   points   out Ru- 
mania's refusal to permit exports of 
grain or to permit ammunition for the 
Turks   to   pass   through   its   territory. 
although Kussia was permitted to 
tranship muni.ions to Siberia. He 
ssys it had been hoped Rumania would 
fulfill its treaty obligations or pre- 
Berve at least an upright and well 
Kishln g neutrality, but that the con- 
tra i\  came to pass. 

Rumania's neutrality became "i ,ile 
volant," he asserts, with a tendency 
tn enter the conflict on (lie si' . ol 
Germany's enemies. The Importance 
of Rumania's aid to Germany and Tur- 
key has been greatly lessened, how- 
ever,  Count     Reventlow   insists.     B 
fore Russia's Gallelan defeat Rumania 
would have been ;i military factor in 
co-operation with the Muscovites. Is- 
sues. 

HGVTHLY QUARTERLY OF 
TIMIMM. 8CH00I, IXTIItKMlM.. 

Occupants h\\ti 20 fee'-loung 
irwin kith Still Unconscious 

And Cib Sarnhiii Has Arm 
Broken 

STREET 

(Special  to  the  ill Get tor.l 

Robereonville. Aug. V- while at- 

tempting to cross the railroad track 

here late yesterday evening the car ol 

Mr. R, I.. Smith was struck by A. C. L. 

northbound passenger train and the 

occupants of the car hurled about 
twenty feet. 

Mr. Smith was driving the car and 
was accompanied by his son Irvin end 
Mr. Gib Harnhill. Young Smith was 
thrown lo the side of the iraik and 
rendered unconscious, and still re- 
mains so this morning. 

Mr. Harnhill sustained a severe 
scalp wound and had hi- left arm 
broken, though his condition is not 
i onsidered precarious. 

Mr. K. 1.. Smith, who was also 
thrown lo the side of the track by the 
force Of the train, sustained minor in- 
juries of mi importance. 

Young smith was considered in a 
very dangerous condition this Dom- 
ing, and physicians entertained gravt 
fears for his life. 

The train was just pulling away 
from the station and had not gained 
much   headway   when   the  car.   which 
was coming from Bethel, attempted to 
« ross in front of the train. Occupants 
of the car say that the engineer failed 
lo give the danger signal, however the 
engineer firmly asserts that he did and 
that he made all efforts possible to 

slop. 

Mr, Clement Washington Ons Ot 

Purchasers-- Humored « 

Department Store Next 
Spring 

The building oi .-  ■  • ivl 

erly belonging to the National Bank 

and oct upied l>j the Busy Bee cafe and 

.1. Saieed has been purchased by 

Messrs.  t'lement   Washington,  ol'   this 

city, a..d v.. i:. McKaj anil c. F. Mc- 

Kay, of Virginia. However these gen- 
tlemen can not gain possession of the 
building until next spring, when it is 
rumored that they will open up a de- 
partment store. 

The National Dank purchased this 
building some years ago and they had 
contemplated moving the bank into it, 
hut after securing the room in the new 
building at Five Points the plan was 
abandoned. 

ID a telephone conversation with 
Mr. Washington, one of the pur- 
chasers, he was reluctant to give out 
anything definite about the depart- 
ment -.lore, however he hinted that 
that might be the plan. Owing to the 
fad that possession will not be gamed 
until  next   spring, there    is room for 
considerable speculation a- io what 
business will be stalled in the build- 
ing. But i' is generally understood 
that  the department     store  will  be a 
reality when these gentlemen gain pos- 
session. 

On account of Greenville being such 
an ideal location    tor a department 
store, and that the need here is I'.-ll 
for one. local citizens are hoping that 
one will he installed. 

City Of Warsaw 
Is   Taken   By 

Teuton Armies 

Attcr Three Weeks of Ham- 
mering Polish Capital Falls 
Victim—Germans March 
Triumphantly In City 

German-Americans In 

Proles! Io Americans; 
  I 

Declare Thai Tnifiie In  Vrm- I- "I n- ] 

moral'1 and  Muni It Stopped. 

ft'nntlnticd en   Page Kour I 

An Important and Interesting little 
magazine   affecting    Eastern    North 
Carolina, and especially Greenville, is 
the quarterly just issued by 'he com- 
mittees of the Eastern Carolina Teach- 
ers' Training School faculty. 

Tl •' magaali e  - well gotti n up  and 
', In addition to many artlcli i of de n In- 
heresl regarding this splendid a hool, 
i it tins a subject   of yet greater   Im- 
portance in a full sketch of the ' irth. 
death   aid  life  of    the  late     Ex-Gov. 
Thomas   .1   .l.irvis   with   en   engraving 
Of llii- Illustrious   -talesman.     It   ■■ ' ■ ■ 
contains a copy 01 hit tout hln 
unusual win. 

Then   are  mnnv 'he*, lies  ;;> ,1   < 
frlhutlons of deep Interest  le"-'•  

■ unknown, or   rertalnly partially un- 
known. 

Everv  rltlien   >f i; \ llli 
i   .   . •'"■• e* it'*-'     tarfne tn M* 
• as a constant lesion In tl 

•ion. 

smi Francisco, Aug. 4. -Pro' 
<i the "unmoral traffic in arms 

and ammunition" with England, ami 

criticism of ii government's attitude 

lowaru Germany were expressed to- 

day HI resolutions unanimously adopt- 

ed by the National Cernian-Aiiiericaii 

Alliance. 
The resolutions dei lare the loyally 

. ■■ Amei l< an- io be steadfast 
but si!> Wi deplore that our govern- 
mi . • i, on tne pan of England 
practical)) permitted violations of In- 
ternational law ami interference with 
commerce to the detriment of Ann! 
, an Inten sts and has on the part ot 

i ther country, Mexico, supinely sul 
fered the destruction ol American life 
and 1 ropertj. «hllo In the case ol 
i,   . inny it quickly assumed a threat- 

and   urn■o'l'p-iiini  iio;   altitude " 

Russian State Bank 

Removed from Riga 

liter the IsaunUf* ol Mrrtera Hank  I- 

Noted l« Tula Near wi -■««. 

• ■ M 'II-i ot iix nig in Vew York 
, , ,, i, ,.,,!,., ii   « h"ii II  ll  flgu  

that ll New Yorkers il.i 
>  for food 

Riga, Aug.   i.    "is   I     rogiad    and 
Let,lioll.    4    15    P      ■■■■■ ■'■" '"' »' e    tO 
orders for the removi , ■■; governmenl 
institutions, the Btat« Bank already 
has been   transferred from   Riga to 
Tula, to the SOUth ol '•!" COW, The 
other banks are being removed and 
tie educational Institutions are being 
mainly transferred to Dorpat, 157 
miles northeast ol  Riga, 

Owing to the exodus of the shipping, 
agencies are overworked and are re- 
fusing further otdors tor the shipment 
of household go. •!.-. 

The departuri of worklngmen from 
the city has    .  n-ed   an emergency 
which     the   Riu   Ian     government     is 
meeting by establishing temporary em- 
ployment Bfet    ,.■< here nni! in Interior 
plat ei 

Riga   is the    -eat of    the rovernor- 
ral of 'I,-   Baltic provinces.    It  is 

the capital of -'le province of I.ivnnla 
ami situated i n ihr river Duna, about 
tive miles above its mouth in the Gulf 
•it Riga ami 12 miles SOUthWesI of 
Pi IrogTsd. 

Wilson (juietly Watches 
The Haitian Situation 

IdtlcfS  Irom  Haiti     lr«   Ml s'.it   lii 

Wilson at Summer Home. 

Washington, Aug. ■;. President 

Wilson is keeping close watch on the 

situation In Haiti. All advices from 

the island relating to • ondltlons there 

are forwarded lo the summer while 

house as rapidly as received. 

Secretary Lansing spends several 

hours each day in conference with 

Americana familiar with Han;. No 

political sups have been determined 

upon bj this government, however, 
aim probably none will he planned 
until some form of government has 
been established with which the I'nited 
staii- may negotiate, Advices from 
Rear Admiral Caperlon toda> indi- 
cated that lb- peace commission dis- 
patched from Tort Au Prime to (ape 
llaltlen to persuade Ibe revolutionists 
to disarm did not succeed. Although 
General Hint, the government com- 
mander, is reported to have resigned 
his command, and some of his troopa 
disarmed, the revolutionary forces 
under General Bobo are said i.' have 
rejected the proposals. Hint It re- 
ported to have agreed to head a move- 
ment for tin organisation of a com- 
mission to manage civil affairs of the 
republli    pending au olei lion 

With  the arrival of    the  battleship 
i 'onni i tii ill ai I'm t An Prlt i ■   todaj 

■ '   ral    Caperton  ha-    a  maximum 
t.iii e of  :.::■>>• men available i>"   usi 
Five hundred marine- from  tin   Pot 
nectlcul  wen  landed   -linn after tin 
Ship's   arrival 

lilt. II  HIMIS   IMI If VI N 
111.I. 1)1 111   III \\ll\. 

All; \:T.   '   • 

Norfolk, Aus 5, The storm warn- 
ings displayed yesterday for ihe coast 
from Delaware Breakwater in Boston 
overlooked Norfolk, but tin sionn did 
not     High winds    were i:i evidence 
criiy In the High) and by I" p. ill. they 

■Ai re  blowing a   gale,   while  rain   fell 
fur a while heavily. 

The official statement of precipita- 
tion between 10 p. in. and :: a. m was 
two-tenth! "t  an  Inch,  inn   nearly  -n 
much as pedestrians estimated, ami 
doubtless those who were on the 
streets about 10 o'clock thought ;t ail 
fell about that time Between - ami 
n a. m. there was a second downpour 
which, accompanied    by high winds. 
t laved havoc In homes where windows 
were left pone The rain seemed to 
liia' down front every  dlKtlon due 10 
the variable winds. 

o: hnuibardmi I 

v . :-.• i fell a victim   todt i      I the 

ermaii   and   Austrlfcns  marched  tri- 

umphantly Into the Polish city. 

For tltf past  few days Warsaw  has 

been    nil    [lie   Verge   ,,l    CSptUI ' .    .1    •!     I 

had bei n expei ted that It would fall .. 

pri j sooner rhi i;:-- ::.■ - •'■• ■ prt 

paring yesterday lo bio- tin i ty and 

ad Iven up all bopi - ol hi Iding it 

from the hammering that tin .'• ul na 

wen administering. •»•"* 

Warsaw   is  the capital .. ss...n 

I'O]        tl   ;,:.,!   :..,-    I • I V   II I i. •     I the 

German -  slm e early I    the sui 

Ii  wan  It)  Ihe  ri gloii ol  \N .1 11 :.i 

Von   llindenberg  gaiued  -1.,       >':.,- 

aide successes. 

The effect ot ihe fall 11 Warsaw      .1 

in'  I 1 avily fell by  ihe  ku- Hid, 

net   bast.   lr.   : le-   British. 

TO HI ll II STO.MKHS \M> 11:11 M)8 

Owing io tin- numerous, unavoidable 
.: istaki made in oursi l'i a .11 d our 

1 ;• rks tbi matter 01 1 11 g soft 
drink etc., wi   he■•■ di 1 Ided 
,. it 1 he folli «log article! 1 1 1 .en 
1 .. in go Into effei 1 en and after 
\ . . ■ 1.'.. lii.'.. namely: \ll drinks. 
n.   , reams,    . Igass, irettea   unj 

< hi w ing gum, etc, 
\\e desire 10 state to our customers 

and friends, in making this announce- 
ment, that our purpose is not I*' pro- 
|,it OUr interest alone, but your* as 
well. We often tear that, in the rush 
ot business, we charge these articles 
to the wrong customers; many limes 
tiny are charged to no one. thereby 
causing us much waste  and   . 

We desiro further to state that we 
have 11" cause to complain of credits 
hi 11 iiifore extended; no loss ol  mini 
deuce  in our customers and friends, 
but. having the assurance that the sys- 
tem  herein  suggested  will be to the 
Interest  <>f our friends as well  as lo 
our   own    wo   beg   lo advise  thai   wo 
h.iAe adopted  this system. 

1    -'1   hi Ips   US, saves yos. 
Yours for business, 

Coward-Woolen  Drue  Co. 
GreenvtUa rirug Co, 
Warren Drug Co. 

>. 
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THE   CAROLINA   HOME 
FARM and EASTERN 

REFLECTOR 
iOnea   a   weekl 

Published    bj 
rHfc    KKILF.CTOH   lOSl'ASY.    IML 

D   1    WHICHARD.  Hdltor. 
MllHtNVU.i.E.    SOUTH   CAROLINA. 

»abr>rl:>i.)ii.   uue   yaar.       .    -    I1 *• 
•U     II'.. ;  

Adveriik'r   'ites  ma?  b*  bed  upon 
cwpllcatioii at Ilia bualuesa offla1 iu 
iu. iU..«..oi UuUuiu*. oorow fc.aus 
ind To rd  streets   

All card* of manss and resolution, 
■ J reepi-ci will be •..•'i.-.\ Mr at 1 
Mat  jwr   *ord. 

Oommiuiicattoui advertising caiidl- 
anas »lll ha ch.u'e«d f'tf it three 
■nil r—r He*   nn ta flftv tinea 

Entered a* aaooud elaas matter 
augest 28. 1»1« at the post *ftce »' 
s>re«nrille. North Gandlu.". uude 
act el March L 18TJ. 

Friday A. p  6,   1915 

il : -.   almul   ::       rvealhel 

will la 

It II 

at tl I'1 "      a,v 

Kuu 

Bui    I       '•  ■■■■•' " ''' :" '     " 

■ 

\ i .      v nd pis '   ! '■ 

but II  in- ">■- ''"'^ '"J" '" 9" 

up with   thi   babj     "It. my' 

\...    HoKtfi      ■■  : ■•    '"'■'     ~   '  '"  '" 

,,n        ' '  ■■•   '-':    ': ''    :       ■■' 

I,      |, |„r,  ,., :,;.  out' II i nines in ' ■'»- 

t»el    ■ 

h ■ outlook i-  bad     to tn 
;...-' 

■«»    '''' 
'.     11     1,.     ll, ■ 

I State*    from 

mow  crop    in  l ng 
enemies  lhal  sr«     >•• situated 

taking in «--t il"- "'' 

inn to ilK'iii " f)  dangerous 
The south "ill suffer most frqin Ihi* 

,.i, .,. .•niir.i  "I ■ otlon being the prln 

;   ■.. .ii-     E*P« 

MI, mi  southern • late* will 

-i.  ■ 

. .,     iih-ed 

■.!,,   furnn mtli this 

u. was v mslble 
iverlHiluiK'i   I"'   '!'■ 

.     ,   in   ih ion   -.:-      -■   il   ,:-' 
,-,: ii   .  ,i.      look   upon 

■  ,.;.-   .,-   being   I 'i"i-    »'l 
■    ii'- year 

will   have i"  !"•  -'""'I  »»'»!   ''"'  "•'' 

Vmoi     •       innfai'tun will 

: 
Ii.   i '"     I •'    "'    ' 

|       , v      1 till     IL    . 

.   i-oti in garments a- possibli 
till urn   up 

. will. Ill' I 

run. n 
..   ■ , -        n.m 

:':.    . .     i    > i   I". 

^Ti'Si^m. 
self In tat 

,{ :,  n  -, ■        Who i' III il.' II '    W I"1 

■ ••' H»wn 

;i hosplt. 

V I II II r MIII.I:. 

East Carolina 
T" «L„w~   T.-'.anir.rt 1 eacriers l raining 

School 

i.  ihi earth    lhal 

maki'                  ••.',... in to ri 

.  ,. '      ■ '    from 

. . |    . mytuli el" ihe 

,1M|. ■•   i IHII ii •" the words ol  : 

Ward Beeeher on the  smile 

"Nothing  "ii  earth    rai 

mani    Gems may fla*h reflci led light. 

inn what Is .i diamond flash romi 

in  an  eyelaali    and    .i    inirth-flashv 

Flow, i- ' nn nol smile  thl» I 

lug about        ' i l '"'" 
I ..,,.   ,. W '-.--I' 

.i      the    excui 
;     ■ ' ''"  

HIM: ihi n n "'■   -■   'ions ol in- 

• 
se 

in   ftith     vh  Ui       |.,'i>   iinnfj   l« i'TCcM t* lhl>   one 
up     in imwlalioi -      ami      ih 

I  Mule Ithltl t<i Iraln teachers for 

Hie imhlie -ehools »f North Carollaa. 

Professional  Cards 
M.  M. ( VKTMt.  >ll»- 

I'I.H tuo limiii-il to almiai ol Uw r^ya. 
Ear, Nosa and Throat 

and— 
TIIH Pitting ui Qlatiaa 

iiiiin' »it ii Dr. ii. I.. Jamaa, Grota- 
\ iiif. N. i'   •''■'> Monday. 
Homo i ■ WaahlngtOB. N   f^- 

thronged   the  atreel      I 
i   dlstlnguiahable  bj 

. -,-- iiml band bags     '• 
middle '■: Hi'' day. Iiowevi i   I ■• i  ""i 
thinned oul and    mosi  ol  I 

lo i      I    I 

M vi HIMHTK itilNt- 
o\ STRIKI   fill KSD\1 

■    vtuiket,   II   i .  Aus    '     '11'" ex 

lhal  even  Hn->   ran   i"'  rlaim     I'  I*       led strike <•■  - ' l:  "' '!'" 
Potter  mnl    Johnson  <'"iiipmi>. i"! 

■   men roted i" enforce de- 

|,ur|i"-'' . Tuilii'ii free 

agree lo 1'arli Kail 

Sopiemlier SI, IMS 

lo    all    "In 

term    begin 

ii utiiiM; UI m:w K. 
I.aniers. 

Ii. , :.i Ing in all Hie  CourU. 
,. in Woolen   Building   on Third 

pel   fronting courthouae. 

I I III    Kll!  I.I.'l I  MM I I 

'  ' 

\   " I 

I person rai 

il    i    ...... 

IVI .    .. ,t man caii'l  " ill' 

Will   rai In   llrittoti lell "-      '«   '">iK 

Ii  will •  .i '"..■• '" Ptl on ■■ pal' »' 
Blue Si-■• overalls If » takes ■■ woman 
... •   ■     ol  mi   '."I"'   '"   get   "ii 

i  ,..-.■    il     ' ' bbh 

There  is absolutely    no >'\' use i">' 

Greenvillp  to   emaln  wiihoiil  .i  plaj 

grou    which  il"-   l"'.' - and  girls 

in.ii  .I'.     tin ms-'lve      '•' ■ 
lors to the town  would  then have a 

place for resl and recreation 

Som da] theri - be »omi accl- 

denl here and some man will !><• aerl- 

oualy burl il" «;n dh before he can 

be taken to a hospital. Moral: Build 

B bospll il here and in- in the safe 

aide 

Itu . JIH HI the Very  Last. 

Head line Now l»n*l thai cruol In 

those lion Ihle RuhHians ' Why won'l 

II. . li <te i i" tin reason "I the Ger- 

mans and  let them have  Warsaw  be 

fore   r kaisei 

iboul It* 

.■ui     up 

11, futiiri 

,. yourself 

■ omi  Ii'.''     R back, at you. " -    ■ 
II .   i    I urn. -  yes 

- absolutely   s> '>       f-> 

On pi lo fail to grow    i id   sro« 

mil I   rea  he • a size twl 

Is  room    foi   in 

rablc    new    enterprl -■ ■ 
pencil ui' here lhal  «ill add |Mipula 

iml  dcvi lopuienl    i"  tin     town 

;i... i:\ llic  now   li;i~ ■•    populatl ii   ol 

.ihoiiT  -:\ thousand five bur.dred. and 

«IUi  thai   population doubled  Gn 

vllle could justly   call  herself a i lt>. 

Speaking ol the    progri -  and  de 

velopmenl  lhal  Greenville is making 

the News and Observer -.i>; 

"Greenville u one ol the towns "i 

the state which Is making sii-.nl> 

progress, showing enterprise and 

hustle, Among the latest things Is the 

improvement ol Its Are-lighting service 

by the addition of a motor-driven Uri 

engine. The future looks good for 

Greenville" 

The time ol the year is now ripe for 

the Business Men's Association here 

; ...i busy in an eudeavor i" secure 

• , ■ ntoi ;i "I • - i" locate here li is 

i oi a time for Idleness, hut is a innc 

itir work A lime when the must work 

iliat l- done counts more lor Green 

ville. The Greensboro chamber "i 

eommeri •■ la doing work ;'<ir thai city. 

li is helping in build up Greensboro. 

and we slioiilil «•■! busy here i" build 

up Greenville. 

Greenville can lie made the nietrop 

olia of KnsiiTii Carolina with ju-i a 

little extra efforl on our part Enthu- 

siasm ami a bellel thai this town is 

the besl is wbal i' will take, Have 

you lhal belief Do you ran to see 

Greenville go forward to her future") 

li -". gel busy. 

Illl   HOHI'ITtl 

the prerogative ol man   II Is thi ■■■ n 
which  love wears,    and  cheerfulness 

and Joy    il  I   n i      II  l» -1 W 
the w Indows ol the taci   bj  "li! 

heart signifies li   • at home and 
ing,    A face lhal ■ in nol smile Is lil>' 
n bud thai can nol blossom, and drl 
„P  ,■      .   itnlk    Uughter Is day, and 

uighl   ind l i mile 
'uilitln   Hi.H   hovers  gently  betweei 
i.nili    n . hlng than either." 

The person that goes around »i'li a 
(ountenann   gets  but  lltlle oul 

Smiling Is ;i habit, i    I 
\„   laslly -•" ureil    Gel  Into   tl 

e habit  and you will nevct   ■■■■ 
on|  of li   h  Mdes,  your  life will  feel 

.   | worth «hil" 

. for Incri aaed wagei and she ' 
.     will he called tomorrow   . 

i>iLr i" union offli lals, 
plant makea ma<    nery loi 

,,,   ,|,ells     So inin, 
;       u ten on thi  men 

\       Pi :     '""':     :"'" 
m-ork will !"• su«p< II '• 

temporarily. 

till!) I I |it\\>  l\ I »\- 

Sll >l SI. A PS 

Odd   r\ llow ■ ■■ rp  '" 
., mion at  Washington mi-   ■ 

onventlon began there lodn:   i   • 
...   wi re -• verol delegates who weni 

Orcenvtlle this morning. !"■ li ■ 
.  from  nearby  towna ami  in  'I"' 

iaunty  surrounding Greenville 
kn elaborate program has l n pre- 

pared by the Washington lodge, and 
,,„, odd Fellowa are expecting to have 

a good time there all this week 

"Jusl ui thi* lime Nurth i arolina Is 

being grasped by such a wave of pros- 

perity as ii has never before seen.' 

aays the Greenville Reflector Prob 

ablj thai -wave" was getting In soiw 

of Its work mi us il"' other day when 

v., won —VII dollars In a crap game. 

Washington News 

M)l"Ills FROM Till 
GBKAT  IND MAI! GREAT. 

>..! Much. 

, Henderson Gold Leal i 

The man «h" takes  his family to 

, hurch on Sunday morning In an au- 
 loblle and  has a   blow-oul on the 

way   by  whli h  he Is detained « half 

1,   or BO, is hardly  In a worshipful 

frame ol muni   when   be  arrives ami 

takes his pin. •  in Ihe pew 

i ,  .    Wanan aker  -• ema  to  be  en 

, . . i with thi   plan to alleviate '!;■ 
glum    'Pears to ua a 

ui,   might  keep a  little "t thai 

c0l,li ,,, ii..tp  relieve the  situation  In 

:  Philadelphia nexl winter.    II 

would  i"     a  grander    exploit  If    he 

would 

IHI i inniv in li "in.. 

\, i II : nt in the government - esti- 
mate ii • cotton crop ihi- year ii 
twenty-live per cenl smaller than II 
was lasl year, From thai far! cotton 
should sell ..i a higher Itguro than II 
did lasl year: but, Hn'ii, there is llic 

European war to take Into considers 

tiou. There la already a urge amount 

of cotton thai    remains stored   ow 

from   lust   year's    crop thai     has  nol 

found a marital 
ii iin> cotton U»l »as raised lust 

your could be sold now the chancel 

arc thai tha farmera would gel a ret 

■oaably good price tor thli yeart orap 
Hut with the Earopean war siai ing us 

in the fan  and no .luin'c m Ua atop 

sUK «l  REAl IMIOI'llMV. 
U,  virtue "i a  power   of sal,, con- 

.,, m a ,.,.,,aii, mortgage executed 
I flPnvered by Vance Belcher to W. 

„   i,Buy. Jr.. dated   Ihe 13th day ol 
,miP, |!iu. as appears of record In the 
register's office in Pltl county. In Book 
\ n   page :••'-  the undersigned mort- 

; wni. mi Monday, tha 8»th day of 
;.  itu.-.. m   1.' o'clock  noon, ex- 

po .. ,„ |.ui.in- sale before Ua- court- 
,|U„.. |„ iireenville. i" lb'  high 

, -i bidder for 'ash. the following tracl 
or parcel if laud, to wit 

Lying mnl being in .tl"- K>wn of 
Farmvlllo. situated mi George and 
Relclier streets, mid being sub-divided 
into ciRht (8) lota as snown by plat 
of land mad.' by the Atlantic '".isi 
Realty Company, each of said lots 
being    r'" feet    from  and    l","    feel 

deep." 
This sale will he made I" satlaTy the 

terms Of said n'ortgage. dated .tune 
13    •'ii. above referred to. 

This Ihe :!"ili day Of  Inly. IMS- 
w. ii UAH-, n: 

Morlgagi e 

Harding & Pierce. 

lor calaloBii.' anil other lafornalloa. 
•UnH 

R. H.WRIGHT, 
I'RKSIHEST 

NOTICE   <»l    AllMIMSTIIATION. 
Having qualified    as  adminiBtrttor 

of the estate of John Shivers, laic ol 
the county of Pitt, North Carolina. 
this is t.. notify an persons having 
claims aga I :|"' said estate to pi'", 
sent them i" in" said administrator 
on "i- before July 15. 191*. or this iio- 
tlce will be plead in bar of their re 

ivery 
All persons    Ind ii"! i" the    said 

,i, |    please make    remediate 

settlement. 
Tht« July  "■   1915 

K. C,  HA1WIXQ, 
Administrator 

Harding  and Pierce.  Attorneys. 

NOTICE. 
■ill,- yearly  meeting al  Klnga Cross 

Roadt ha- been   changed from third 
Sunday to the fourth Bunday In Au- 
gust     A hearty wel< ome to all 

C, .'   HARRIS, Pasl ir 
JOSF.l'H rrc.WKI.I.. Clerk. 

.1. I. TIIHil'I.V. 
\c|,.rliiiirj Siirireeii. 

lllli,..        YViusliiws   Slalilcs. 

•hi.ii'v:    Hay II >""" WJ 

H. M. li.Mth. 
Altiirn. i  at l.un. 

Land ami Drainage Cases a Specialty. 
in office formerly occupied by 

p. O. James and Son. 

Offlet 

«.. .1. EVERETT. 
ttiiirncy at I-an. 

iin- National Bank Building, 
Hii kerson Avenue. 

I'Mihl.lfS ART STUDIO, 
Corner Fourth and Evans Streets. 

|>holos   Made   Hoi It   Bay   and   Night 
S, nd us your 

KODAK WORK. 
I— 

I!. 1. TT80K, 

Offlci on   Fourth    Streel    near  1 
Wllaon'a Store 

Insurance. 

'rank 

ILBIOS HI >N. 
Altorucy   and Ciuiiisclliir al   Law, 

<;rccmillc.  >. I'. 

We Want lin Opportunity 
to submit our prices and goods to you. 

M. IIKNTI.EV  IIAItRISS. 
Still With 

"OLD RELIABLE," 
The Mutual I lie   Insurance I'ontpsiny 

of Ne* York. 

It    is 

Ovi ■ In  :   -. n  a ma 
>usl) !n.11 a I ..i ago, ami 

from the fai i thai the town waa for 
innate enough i" have a hospital the 
iiii- ui the man was saved, u that 

Idenl bad happened here In 
flrei mills ["day lhal man's folks 

would I" shedding tears and he would 
astlng mil there In Cherry Hill 

Cemetery. 
The need   for a hospital   hi re    It 

urgent,   n can nol in- neglected much 
longer, and one wonders If ii is uoiiii: 
in lake a gruesome lesson 1" make 
ihe people "i Greenville see the need 
of a hospital. We believe, howevi r, 
ihai the majority of the people al- j 
read) see the need, and thai they 
realixe thai II li the helghl of folly i" 
wail. 

ii is going i" lake   funds to build 
mid equip a hospital  here,  hut  hasn'l 
Greenville and Pltl i ounty the fund* 
in inert tin expenses?   Are wt BO poor 
-I- ii -n.il .1 measly amount as it would 
lake to build and i quip a hospital here 
..in nol be found In .'il "i Pltl county? 
Barely II Isn'i (hat! 

Tin- ti  Is ripe i" begin pn pars 
tions for calling ui • let tloi to i se 
ii la for ■' hospital, »n i Ihers will 

Our  Vtiiicls, T  

iKinSton   News. i 

the luiKlii of imagination i" 

see the varloua papers calling their 
feminine residents "Greensboro's 

Glorious Girls," "Charlotte Charm- 
ers," "Wilmington Wonders'' and such 

us -    Itut then the poor simps have 

in ver seen Kin-inn's Queens, 

il Vic Had One. 

i Hoi kj Mount Telegram. I 
ir m rybod) In the family seta thai 

hot, tired, mad, out-of-sorts sort of 
[ccllng tomorrow we suggesl thai to- 
morrow afternoon between I and 6 
o'clock you lake the whole kitten ca- 
i ll   them i" Brat well  Park   gel 
., bench, and if one bench won'l hold 
them. K'i half s dozen, pull them over 

i , cool spot, si! Ihe family down and 

enjoy the music: It's all free, and the 
e\  ■nine's    resl      i-   Worth    while.     The 

i milly  «.11 be better aud happier ill 

iiic wei ii as ,i result.   Tr> Il. thi 
icrlptlon comes from iln- one whn has. 

A CONFESSION 
Hope* Her Statement, Made Public, 

will Help Other Women. 

We carry only the best mid believe 
we can show you it will be to your in- 
terest I" give us your order. 

tall at our office or advise us by let- 
ter or phone, ami one of our salesmen 
Will  sec you. 

Our prtees are as low as is con- 
si>tu;t with good workmanship. 

Does Marble And Granite Works 
Office  I'hone t-'i'-i 
Residence Phone 448-J. 

II. C. IMI'SEV. 
tlturld'y lit Lav. 

Office      Winlerville. N. ('. 

DR. ANNIE 1.. 40YNER. 
Osteopalhlc 1'hysiriun. 

Office hi the National Bank Building, 
Dickerson  Avenue. 

Office hours      in to 12 and 8 I" 4 

HARRY SKINNER. 
Allorney al   lain. 

I.rccinillc.  North  tanillnu. 

IHI. nil. FITZGERALD, 
Oentlst. 

Rooms  200-2,  Second   Floor  National 
Hank Building, 

Urreinllle. N. I'. Phone **?• 

I'ONHT.INTINOPE ><•» 
BOAHTN NERXAN THEATER. 

Constantinople, Aug I A German 
theater has Jusl been opened here, ami 
I,,,!- fair i" be is popular us any Turk- 
ish house A cast of Turkish actors. 
under German leadership, is engaged 
in mastering and presenting olssshal 
Oerman pla; - sa well as a number of 
comedies, in tha Turkish language, 

Parts oi "Faust." "Schiller's," "The 
Robbers," and "William Tell," as well 
n, mi excellent translation of Goethe'a 
"Bgmont,"      li"11'     '""'I'      successfully 
L-iven thus far    Heretofore ihe mod 
em Turkish  Homers have presented 
almost exclusively French drama, ami 
willi .-mall SUeoSH     The great tide of 
pro-Oermar. feeling m Con.tantinopla 
„i H, .-in i- materially akUm the new 
v. nlun 

Hlnes, Ala.—"I must confess", sari 
Mrs. tula Mae tfeid, of this place, "thai 
Cardui, the woman's tonic, has done m< 
I greal deal of good. 

Before I commenced using Cardui, I 
would spit up everything I ate. I had l 
Bred, sleepy leeling all the time, and wat 
bretiilar. I could hardly drag around, 
■nd would have severe headaches con- 
tinuously. 

Since taking Cardui, I have entire!) 
quit spitting up what I eat. Everythini 
teems to digest all right, and I havi 
gaincJ 10 pounds in weight." 

II you are a victim of any of the numer- 
ous ilia so common to your sex, it ii 
wrong to suiter. 

For hall a century, Cardui has been re- 
lieving just such ills, as is proven by the 
thousands ol letters, similar to the above, 
which pour into our office, year by year. 

Cariui is successlul because it Is com- 
posed ot ingredients which act specifically 
on the womanly constitution, and helps 
build the weakened organs back to health 
and strength. 

Cardui has helped others, and will help 
you, too. Get a bottle today. You 
won'l regret it.   Your druggist sells u. 

H'ritelo:    Outnimn MrikW b   U«a' U- 
-limy  l'i-.-'    Ctialianooga.   'nn.. lo.    fi rni|l  In- j 
tfrurrieii* on your c«a« and M t«i. booh.     How* ' 
tiMuowi ft* Wa«Mo."OM.Ia outo wup, WCUO | 

IHR  111 SINKSS  IS GBOWIM. 

We grow them. Roses. Violets. Val- 
ley lilies and Carnations a specialty 
Wedding and funeral flowers arrang- 
ed to the latest artistic styles. 

I,ate Cubhage and     COllntd     plants 
ready now. 

III.OIIfllM.    POT    PLANTS 

Ferns.   Palms and   many  other  nice 
plants for the house. 
--prinu Price   List   ot 

Wrile lo our 
Hose    Buehof 

Shrubberies   Hedge Plants. Evergreen 
and Shade Trees 

, LOWERS     FOR     A I.I.    OCCASION? 

Mail, telegraph and telephone order* 
promptly ekecuted by J. I.. 0"t)tnNK 
and CO, liorM,  Raleigh.   N. ('. 

Whit   I.,   lirown. Agent.  (irecnviPe 
North  Carolina.   

inn   CII|IIIII"II   Siiinincr   Ailments. 
Thousands of hay (ever and sstbm i 

tlctltus who arc nol able to go to the 
mountains lind relief in Foley's Honey 
ami Tar Compound. Il allays the In- 
flammation, - lie .i   il heals raw and 
rasping bronchial tubes and helps to 
overcome difficulty in breathing, and 
makes sound, refreshing    sleep  pos 
Bible     Sold  every when-     Adv. 

Southern 
Railway 

Premier Carrier   of The    South 

Low Round Trip Summer Tour- 
ist Tickets Now on Sale to 

" The Land of The 

Sky" 
Asheuille,    Waynesville,    Toxa- 
way,    Hendersonoille,    Brevard, 
Hot Springs and all Other Wet- 

tern North Carolina Points 
Spend your vacation in the cool 

mountains of Western North Carolina. 
Weeil.end and Sunday Excursion 

round trip tickets on salo to Ashevllle. 
Black Mountain, lit Airy. Morehcad 
City. Wilmington and various other 
mountain anil seashore resorts. 

For illustrated booklets, complete 
detailed information, ask your agent, 
or communicate with 

O. F. YORK, 
Traveling Passenger Agent 

RAI.EIQH, N. C. 

The   North   Carolina 

SI llEllli.E 01   PVSSEM.t.R TKil>S 'COLLEGE   OF   AGRICULTURE    AN'R 
MECHANIC   ARTS 

Mlanlic Const I.inc. 

Northbound. Southbound 
No. :,s 8: is a. in No, ill 1118 p. m, 
No. 7- :, -- p. in No  -Vi il 20 p. in. 

Norfolk Southern. 
Ka.-ihound W. -'.hound. 

No. t 1:01 a  in No. I 1:0s p. m. 
No   .' 1:40 a   m. No, IT 7:54 a. m. 
No. IS 6:30 p. in. No  1 .'. J."> p. m 

Young men seeking to equip them 
selcs tor pruclicul life in Agriculture 
and all  Its allied branches;   In  t Ivil, 

EDICAL COLLEGE 
OF   VIRGINIA 
MlmciNl • o«NTnr»v-PH«p.M»cr 

S.UArt McGiSr*. M. D.. DOOM 

IS:IS 
in.-. I   w   M, ceil"    I--   ■■ ' -   , 

11£• B*«. CUy S.f—«■ S1rhw.ona-.wo- 

t'AEL IS IP 
ami we'll rush our trouble man right 

How To  iiu c  Quinine To Children. 
PRnRIMNRImhttrailemarknanioilrnltoaa 
Improve,! Ouiuiue. Ilia a Tanlele.a Syrup, pleaa. IJ l^lll 
ant lo lake and rtoea nol dl.turb Ihe stomach. 
Cliildren lakr il anil never know It la Quinine 
Alao cape.ially adapted to adulta who cannot 
lake ordinary Onlnoif. Doe« Dot nauaeaH nor 
cause uervotiMiem aor ring ing In Ihe head.  Try 

Electrical and Mechanical Engineer-larniiml when something like this hap- 
nir lii Chemistry and Ojelng, In Tex-1 ,„,,,., in y„ur home. If your plumbing 
tile    Industry,  and   in    Agricultural 
Teaehing win lad exaeOeat proylslti, n,     ^U.:».-« 
for those chosen careers at the State's, i   1111111)111.; 
Industrial College .    This College tits| 
mrn for Hie.   Facility for Cie eostlng i, defective, antiquated, unsanitary or 
year of «."> men. 70! students, 2r. build- 
ings    tuinn .iiii    soalvped    laborato- 
ries In each diparlnienf    Count j ex- 
aminations at each county »eiil on .lu- 

ll ihe ner.1 lim» yn need On aloe lor any pur. 
r>...e. Auk tin 1 uince original package. The 
naoiePi;BRlI.iM;iahl,v.D in botUe.   IS centa 

For  c'Malogue   write. 

|    II. OWEN, Ileglstrsr. 
West Raleigh.  V   ( 

worn out, have us make necessary re- 
pair- or  install a new system of 

MODERN lM.CMlllNC. 
.lobbing a Specially. 

S. T. Hicks 
I'lnii.i'in-' and  II, .iiln.: 

T 

' "1.       ' 

». 

n 
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1 
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PAGE THREE 

WE WISH Ta announce to out friends and pattons that en 
August 15th. vv; will mjv; to the building formerly occupied by 
the National Bank.    We will welcome all lo our  new home. 

Moseley Brothers. 

Dance Last Night Was 
Attended Gy Large Crowd 

Mas Held In M'» Hine. HaUWhaS. t 
IC'iiciin: ■aster IMiihilcd the ft 
lr.it. 

'lie- dam i- la-t night    in the    ucw 
Hlucu   building   was    attended   by    a 
large crowd of town   people besides Hi-t Tula* Hi.-. TI,.„ 
several out-of-town folks.    The dance I 
hall, located on thi second floor of the 

ri itv,i> ti.s 

Messrs.    Francis Skinm-i    and    II. 
Shepherd  returned    yesterdaj     from 
I i, --.in View. 

Mis. O. li. Rucker Bpeui yesterday 
tfternoon at her borne iu Kinston. 

Hisses Neiii.- White and   |va She! 
burn  returned    yesterday    afternoon 

a shun visit in Kinston 

Messrs. T  ll   Walker, J. D, Tunsdall 
and .i   ll   Norman went !•• V'ancehoio 
bis morning 

.Mrs.  Willi.nn     Spencer,     ef  Bethel, 
• lulu last nigbl at ihe homo of Mr. I). 

T  Whichard. 
Miss Kathleen llcrln-rl i- visiting in 

town 
Mr. .1. s. Iliggs, who lias been quite 

-', k ai hN home mi Iiii klnsoii avenue. 
vi: > imii h Improved. 

Mis- ICtia M   Perkins left this morn- 
rot   Morganton. 

Mr. A    l\. IJninii leu lor Iu- hot i.   in 
South Carolina today. 

.Mr. .ind Mrs, F. -I   Forbes and , tail 
■ lien ami Mr. and Mrs  H  I.. Smith ami 
laughter. Mi.-.-  Mary Smith, hare re- 
turned front Ocean   View, 

MIS   r   it   Townsend, of Farmville. 
i-   .isiiiii^  her  parents,  Mr. and   Mi... 
t:  i.  Smith. 

Mrs   Sallie   I   Kvans    and lor  two 
: I -ell     lell    y e-1 .T.l.iy     II ilelnoiin    lor 

a  visit oi several days in relatives al 
PI    - Ville 

MRS   IV. I. BERT 01 YE 
PARTI   IVEDIEKDIY  INK. 

Yesterday evening Mis \\ I,. Res! 
delightfully entertained a rew friends 
in honor of bei visiting guests. Misses 
i.in y and Jamie Hadley, of Mount 
Airy, and Mrs, G li King, "f Wash 
Ington. .lusi after the uueM- arrived 
watermelon was served Tables were 
then arranged for rook. After three 
^■i •- weii- played sandwiches were 
served lee cream and cantaloup ■ 
.-■Is" were on the  menu. 

Prizes in ih- form of beautiful hat 
i.m.i wire given    ihe visiting    young 
ladies, while   other  guests    r Ivcd 
tome artistic pins. 

'liip.ll;    Lost 
and Later Hit.- Dies. 

iSpei iii •" u,,- K, ii. 
Hint    building, presented ..n unusual     A. u  ,,,.n;_  ^   .     .,„,,„.,,„ 

i.oi vi. IIRII:I> 

W   ' lie       ^,-il i;i_;       i-,-;,| 

cheap now 'ihe farmers arc bringing 
in H veral loads a day. 

A i.ii >_-. number of oul ot towu 
people attended the dance here last 
night 

Tin- local telephone compauy has 
i ri lied II.'w poles all along Evans 
street. The old ones were decayed 
and were iu danger of falling down. 

Over iii Halifax county they had 
a six-inch rain yesterday, while in tin- 
adjoining county of Martin crop* are 

1 ■ ring for kiek "f lain 

Brakenas Was Cured. 
r. A. Wootscy. i.e k- :il.-. Ti N.I - 

writes: "l waa down with kidney 
trouble and rheumatism; iinl a hack- 
ai in- all the linn- ami was tired of 
living I took l-'oley Kldne) 1111a mid 
waa '! ,iri"iL-'r,' , ured " Tl ousands 
have written similar letters Foley 
Kidney Pilla are Ionic in i 
aei promptly.   Sold everywhere     Adv. 

WASHINGTON  SEWS »1 VN 
His ll I: It 1: LAST SIGHT. 

.   ..    . 
Ijlitoi Carl (ioerch, ot the Washing- i 

ton Dally News, waa a visitor to 
Ureenville lasl nigbl Editor Ooerch 
i-nine over lo    s.-e   friends aud     iini 
dentally attend the dance given in the 
l in,, . building. Editor Goerch is be- 
coming endeared to Greenville and is 
making frequent 'all- i" this i It) 

aura, tiveuess and at times there wen 
.1.- many as Fifteen couples dancing. 

The danclug master that Mr   Hlnes 

ii"1  travi lid singly  In 'in, case ol S. 
11   Parkei      a   prominent  ciUsea    ui 
l'""-      " i iss Ho- river from New In-   secured,  and     who   will     "pen   a   IJ.J n 

dancing  school  here, exhibited all ot 
the latest diini,.-.   among Hum   Use 
much ia!k"d of to strot 

A linle girl about twelve years "i 
age, ami from Morehead City, waa ii--, 
profi -u:'- partner, and displayed un- 
usual ability us a dancer for one --" 
young 

Thi- was the  Ural    of a  -i of 
dances thai will be held in ibe new 
hall within ihe nexl few  weeks 

tlABAMA** URST BALE 

on butt Friday Mr Parker's wifi 
pre - : ted hlni with twin boy s.,iur 
day evening one ui the twins breathed 
its I..-I on Monday evening the othet 
passed away. 

Tuesday nigbl Ho- tnillini rj and dry 
goods store of Mr. Parker, situated in 
il,-- town "f Bridgeton, waa eompletel) 
destroyed bj nn-. entailing a loss "i 
several thousand dollars with not a 
penny'   Insurance. 

I .ii-  i.-', rday evening Mrs. Parker. 

Ill    NEW COTTON  RHINOS HIC. 
having never fully recovered from 
giving birth in thi two children, •)i■ -1 

Mobile.  Aug.   t     I'l"'  season'*  Brsl  al their home o- Hrldgeton 
bale  "i   Alabama  cotton  waa  sold  at      Mrs   Parker was  buried hen   today 
luihlii  auction a' iiu-I""".i exchange al I» o'clock 
here loday at  in cents a i nd.    Thi''   
imii- weighed 546 pounds 

IOMIIIN PAPERS  IDMIT 
NFITItVIS HVVK t.RI 

I 

Sluairlsh Liter Ceases Trouble. 
The disi oini'ori and dancer- "1 ie-i 

weal In r an- doubled if the liver Is 
VANCE:, lin.- mill iiu- bowel: inactive, 

I Foley Cathartli Tablets are prompt 
l.iinihin. Aim. t. i'">; p. m. Thejwholesome and effective in action 

comment ol the London afternoon without griping or pain, if you feel 
newspapers upon il"- correspondence I lazy nnd languid, bloated or overfull. 
between Ambassador Pace Foreign la Foley Cathartic Tablet will help 
Secretary sir Kdward Gray Bdmltslyou Rtoui persons welcome the liaht 
generally that America and other neu-land free feeling they bring Sold 
iruls have a grievance, hut they insist,! every where. Adv 
to n-e lin- words of the Westminster  

STITI INYESTIHATION OF 
Till.   I VMi.VNH  I1NIS1IEH. 

Gazette, "lhal Greal Britain has been 
compelled to modify some of the ac- 
i-epi.- driiles because Germany ha> de- 
liberately broken Ihese rules" 

The Westminster Gazette say.-: "For 
the moment we would do well in recog-'    VA'hereas, it t 
in/- ihai on a Btrlcl interpretation of 

f ertilicale of Dlssoluliun 
Stale at' North Carolina. 
Department of State. 
To All to whom these pus nt    11-..• 

Come -Greeting: 
appears lo my t it:: ' e- 

lion, by  duly authenticated  record of 
international law    neutrals   have   iLj, proceedlngs for the voluntary dli 
grievance upon which they arc entitled  ,„,,,„„„   ,hl.,.,,,.   ,,v   luc 

PoslponiiiL' Old Age. 
Overworked,   weak or  diseased   kiil- 

iiei s make one feel old before middle 
ace Rhumatlsm, aches and pains. 
t.*o free perspiration of strong odor 
and other symptoms are warning thai 
ihe kidneys need help Foley Kidney 
Pill- make the kidney.- stroiic and 
active.    Sold everywhere     Adv. 

STEAMER WITH CARGO 
OF IRON ON BEEFS. 

Hough ton,      Mich..     Aug      4.    The 
iteumer  Harvey    it Goulder,   bound 
from Ashland to South Chicago with 
s.i'i'o Ions of iron ore. went on the 
reels near Portage Lake ship canal 
today in a heavy fug. Tugs have been 
aenl front Dululh lo release the ves- 
sel The wind, which began to rise 
tonight,   is  directly on  shore and  Ihe 
officers of lie-   Goulder an- alarmed 
for Ihe safety of the ship 

INVALID SOLDIERS Pl.lY 
IT WARFARE OF THEN! HIS 

Budapest,   AUK    I     A   new   form  of 
entertainment provided for ihe public 
mie   i-     a   miniature     biilllelield     in 
which a lull company of invalided sol- 
diers have built a series of trenches 
with underground shelters, decorated 
and furnished as they are al the f roil I 
Every tfternoon at 1 o'clock ihe nilmli 
enemy's trench is mined and blown 
up    Thousands watch this operation 
daily. Ihe soldiers acting ils guides 
■and  explaining all  Ihe  details of the 
operations  IO the   Interested  woman 
and leu-. 

i hlcago. AUK     I     Investigation    ut 
iiu-  Kastland disaster was practicall] 
concluded by Ho- stale grand jury to- | 
da) aud n was reported a number of 
Indictments may bo voted,    The indici 
menu, 11   la said,    will charge    man- 
slaughter, criminal   careleaanees and I 
conspiracy, 

The federal grand jury examined ■ 
number of witnesses. Among those 
called were Captain Nils Nelson, su- 
pervising inspector ;it Cleveland, un- 
der whose jurisdiction the Bastlaild 
was operated for years, and Captain 
I-'. I,. Dority, former master ol thi 

v easel 

Ml  PRIM V11V HIT 

SALOONS  IKE I LOSER. 

Ilarrisonburg. Va.., Aug, i An an- 
omalous situation existed here yester- 
day. Although no primary election 
was held, either In town or county, all 
nf the Harrisonburg saloons closed. In 
compliance with the stale law requir- 
ing saloons in be closed on election 
day. 

For local reasons the democratic 
primary waa postponed by the county 
committee until September i". but to- 
day the saloon men decided i" lake no 
chances. 

INTKItKSTINIi   Vltiil IE 

FOR NF.XTTI ESIIAY. 

An interesting article about Pltl 
county will lie published in this paper 
nexl Tuesday. The article will bi 
written by Mr W. ll Allen, of this 
place, who some c ■ II ii- ogo contributed 
an article on Greenville 

io insisi hut thai this grievance arises 
in the main from the peculiar use Ger- 
many has chosen to make ol the sub- 
marine iu her win upon merchantmen, 
both .II. ui> and neutral." 

This same newspaper notes the si- 
lence of Hie American press on ihe 
sinking of the British steamer Iberian. 
then il says- "The German answer to 
the American note has been most di- 
rect     11 has Ihe practical form of kill 
ing withoul warning of American sea- 
men.    Apparently    If the    American, 
press has its way no notice is lo he 
taken of this fact. This impression 
ol Ihe real feeling Of the Cnited Suites . 
iu this matter will he no more lost' 
upon Germany than upon this coun- 
try." 

I.recce   I'lele-I-   iM'pi rial Inn  Order. 
Athens. Aug 4 The Turkish mili- 

tary authorities have ordered the da 
poriation lino iiu- Interior of all the 
women ami   children   In the city of 
Alvalik.  on the  COasi   of  Asia   Minor. 
Tha number affected by the order is 

II .,.„„„i.   lo set my hand and   affixed my Official 
IJ    I"""" ".'■      ""'   r"'K "    2U at Raleigh, N. C.  this 5th day of 
""";"'""':      ,;' •"   ""'    protMHNovember A   D,  1915. 
against ihe measure .  _ „ J   Bryan Brlmea 

Secretary of State 

unanimous 
consent m' ail the stockholders depos- 
ited in my office, that the Bank ot 
Greenville, a corporation of the State 
whose principal office is situ lied ir the 
town of Greenville, County of Put. 
State of North Carolina James L. Lit- 
tle being the agent herein and ill 
charge thereof, upon whom prOJCsa 
may be served I. has complied with the 
requirements of chapter 21. Revisal 
of 1!I0*.. entitled "Corporations", pre- 
liminary lo the issuing of this , erti- 
licale of Dissolution. 

Now, therefore, I. J Bryan Grimes 
Secretary of the State of North Caro- 
lina, do hereby certify that the said 
corporation did, on the 6th ...y ot 
NOT 1314, tile in my office a duly ex- 
ecuted and attested consent in writ- 
iii to the dissolution of said eoiporu 
Hon. executed by all the stockholders 
thereof, which said consent and the 
record of the proceedings aforesaid 
are now on tile in my said office as 
provided by law. 

In testimony  whereof. I have here- 

IMIM VI.I. Ill V VY IN 

REGION HI Rio Kv Mill N l. 

Advices   received   luc    from    Rockv 
Mount   indicate     thai   the rainfall     in 
lieu -ei lion of the .-i.He ha • bi an un- 
usually heavy for   lin-  pasl   fow   days. 
Especially in upper Nash has the rain 
been tell most 

Winterville High School 

"GETS-IT" a Sure- 
Shot for All Corns 

Use Two Drops - and They Vanish. 
Wh«'n corn* make you nlmost die with 

your  hoots DO. when you try to wulk Oil 
Ibeedfo ot your SQOM to try to art away 
from your corn-, jaa'tt Way behind llmf 
iryou have not mod "GETS-IT."   It's ln« 

Winterville, N. C. 

The ii\i«'C|iiii lesskti "in hcttin  Tuesday.   \imo«i   _i. ml."..   Literary 

Maala ami   Hlblc  f'OaWseg giicn.    Kiiriilt)   ol Christian  men ami  nntucii nil 

haling had cspericncc iu fatjlug.    Location     cniiiciiicut     ami     liciillhi'ul. 

Expense! rerj r*aaeaaWe. 

lor new ealalag aud particulars, address 

Fa C. NYE, A. B. Principal 

"Murder!    Everybody   Trieg   (o   Step   on   My 
Coral"      U.o   "GETS IT"   end   You'll 

Have No Coma lo Be Stepped On. 

rorn  run' of th« ctmtury. tha MW  vvny 
tuo aura,painless, nimpio way. it nakea 
a follow really feel fotiii^h after be'., used 
toe-eatins wives, oorn-bltlng ointint nts, 
toe- bundllnf bandages, blood -biinsing 
raaor*< a-nlvoa. Dies, aolstora, lanbara and 
wbat*QOts. when be uses lust '-' drops of 
"GKTS-IT"anu set's his corn vaollb. Tin* 
dlfferenou Is divine. Just try It. Von 
won't wlnee wben you put on your bliotrt 
in ibe nomine. "<iKTH-iT"iM*iuru, "get a" 
.-111>■ corn, oallusi wart of bunion. 

"QBT8-IT" I* Mid by druggists every- 
wberei 18c B bottle, or *out direct by E. 
Lawreaei d >'■■ ■ Cnloaio, 

If It Is 

Headstones 
Markers 
Monuments 

Let Me Sea You 
HENRY T. KING 

% 

bairlug the nnforsecn, ea. b retail buyer of a new Ford car 
between August Hfl, and Auirust l»U, w.li receive from |,-J U> 
i'.u ua a Bhare of the fcVrd  Motor  Company's proflu. 

Aaron can drive a Ford—lt'a ao simple lu construction. Nc 
complex mechsnlsm to learn in town or country, for buslnes. 
or pleasure, FjrJ cars serve everybody, for about two cent, a 
mile   to   operat.   and   maintain. 

Runabout  1410;   Touring  Car t*'JU; Town Car M90; Couplet 17*0, 
Sedau |s»76, f. o. b. Uelrolt with all eqeiptUaGt 

On display and sale at 

Ford SupplY Company 
=^ 

■-*■ — *■ ■«'-    "   "-   '      '    ■     • ■     i    -   - -   -    -     -    -    -,-   ,     |t|J 

The Quickest and Most 
Permanent Way 

TO BREAK UP 

CHILLS and FEVERS 
IS BY TAKINl. 

LAXATONE 
1 :i ■   M .(ii  i !•; with a Guarantee 

It actt upon th; Lioer in J   mild way,   and does   not cause 
thd ii.:'f;i ii'.-i/ feeling so often the case with Calomel 

PRICE 25 CENTS 

S)ld by Country Merchants throughout Pitt County and bj) 

Coward-Wooten Drug 
Company, 

GREENVILLE.  N. C. 

eoiaaissujiiinmi. i»iwi*n»isM»aa»an»aaa«sws»a,,Mi,^.a,iia e'sniasi 

Get the Want Ad Habit- 
Reflector WantAds Pay! 

aa^ae,a»sSaSass«sssi i jaissaSMa 

WANT ADS 
sa* A. a. it.A»g roB ILK ia. 
iron,, Ilestsr,, Ujliu and liter* 
Prociur Hotel Bnlldlng. II-IS-* 

mil vll.i:    Nice peaches    Mrs  c. T. 
Miliilulil 

mil svi.i;   'r-.i.i good road    horses, 
cheap, or exchange for   Kurd rnr. 

W. ('   l.iiiiiiini'-  Ureenville, N   i' 

7-12-1 td 3tw 

HI l.i.l IN BTEASBN sr>h 
IIV  III KM AN SI It'l HUM . 

I.imiloii. Aug • The Belgian 
steamer Koophandel, ol 1,885 tons 
gross, waa sunk loday bj o Uermau 
submarine. Nino men ol Ihe crew 
were landed. 

Lloyd's announces thai 11>. ■ Frew li 
steamer Tlbor picked up the boal con- 
taining the nine men. Including 'In 
captain During the rescue a hnsi Ital 
-Inii stopped near hj Bnd bnpi waa i K 

pressed l.> the men on the Tlbor lhal 
sin- picked up iiu remaining thirteen 
nt the Koophandle'a crew who were In 
another limit 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by  local np|illrftlii,nr..   .m ill, >  < n I n-acl 
Ih., illaiaaiil portion .-( Ih. ,nr 11,-n- -a 
only on,   way   to ■ ur,   il.afr...., anO   innl   'a 
ri.    conaiitutlonal   r lira      lieainra.    ia 
paui  i ■ ■ -in iiiiiiin.,1 condlllon "' In. mu 
cnua lining -'I lie Kiialiirlilnn '1'nli'- Uli-'i 
thi.   lulu    m   lllAl I   »ou   li.ii,    ,i    rumblliiK 
.iiuiiii or iiii|.,ii--i hearln.   an.1  when it i» 
,-miii ii cloar-U, 1- 1'ii-aa in In*' ri-aull. nnil 
tltlliaa   III"   lull.." limn -n   ran   l><    nkin   oul 
■nil iitla nn... r<aior.il to ua normal condi 
lion, tivarln, » Ir.iroy.d •,,i,v.r: nin. 
,-.-,.,.  .....   „i   i.i-   -ir    canard   hy   I'al.rrn. 
whl.-li   la iinirilnB   MU   on   llilliii-    .1    i.llll-ii 
•t thi*   nmiiiu. aur'ai-pB 

\v. win nil,- "'"■ Hundred Dollar, foi any 
roai- „( liii.lii.aa n-aua.il l»y iitl.irihi tlml 
cnnr.li! he cured by Hall'. Patarr, CeH 
ti, nd for circulars tr*i- 

K  j   rHBNBV .» ''<">. Toledo. Ohio 
Polil h>   n.uKKlaia.  JSc 
Take  ll.;: a  l-'aiully   l'.-i:a for conailDallon 

lake out the Ashes, 
I remla  i< due to the circulalion In 

tiie system ol poison and waste ptod 
in i> that should b.' removed from the 

Iblood bv iin' kidneys, II the aahea .n- 
[nol removed the Bra dies ami the nn 
II I.in.-IV   Stops,     1"!   ttitli     Hie     arista 
products o Ithe system Foley Kld- 

|nsy Pills help tha kidney, remove 
wash- matter that CUUHCS rheumatism, 
..-ii,-; anil pains, atlff jnints anil  sore 
mu-., lea    Bold everywhi re     \iii 

UtV'I'l.n    Two or   three   gentlemen 
tor furnished rooms, wiili or  with- 

out  board     Mrs. Spear     Photu  -i'( -i ! 

SOUTHAMPTON 
COTTAGE 

5TH    STREET  WILLOUGHBY 

ADVANTAGES OF 

BOTH BAYS 

ROOM AND   B0ARDIN6 

RATES REASONABLE 

MRS. J. W. YORK 
BOX 17- OCEAN VIEW, VA. 

mi: i.-nii'i  IMI i.i'n n iFPl.1 TO 
Mrs.  Annii   tluiniii rly 

KEW   BPHIKO   Mil It till: I. -8.   M 
Scbullz. tfd 

FOB    BENT   .MM:     1ST,    BT0B1 
iniw   ii upied    by   I..     G Hatch 
Hlgga    Hroa. 8-SO-tl 

Illl. IVI t.HIMiHOrSK  HAS MltVlll 
Ins ullice into National Hank build- 
Ing. accond floor, roonia 1115 to L'-4 
6-S-ln    i uiont'ta. 

II IIMMIITI   IIOOMS    lllll    HINT 
Phone 4H«J i-ia tfd. 

Illl,    IMI   Sli:   Oil!   AITTillM 
C.is     Machine    for     lighting     Vour 

homes,   8. T, Hlckl 

1011 KIM      t  IHI It-ltOOM   MM III- 
iiu'iit in Hotel Macou,   Modern con- 

veniences,    Appls  in I.  C   Bklnner. 
I 2", 16 eod n 

ion   SII.I:      ni'ii'i.i TI    itu ii'- 
in,-ui   for    small    restaurant,    Big 

bargain.   J. H. Calloway, Washington, 
N    I'      Hcfeleliie.   II     A    While 

snslssasatssfsi »a«ssas>«s1sss> 

TO SEE  BETTER 

SEE BEST 

DON T NEGLECT YOUR 
EYES 

If j<mr eyes ure troubling yon 
brliiit iiu in In me nlicrc the 
I SUMISATIOH is FBBB »nd 
glasses I" Illl your    cjea   are 
• ii|.|'lii ii     ill     rciiMiiiuhlc     I-IISL 

Broken Lease du|iilcaied. 

W. L. BEST, 
0|illrinn 

WASTED   TO HI \T on in \ iilisi- 
ihtii I-  in    good    location     Address 

"llotiHe," .are Reflector if 

( III.   IN    IMi  lNSI'H I   01 It   I'l I'- 
t'.-. iii.il  water   beater foi   domestic 
use    s. T. Hicks. 

j. C-LANIER 
MOMMKNTS    AMI   HKIII   BTOItl 

AMI IKON   raXCEl 
liHCINVII.I.K, -  MIRTH  ClSOiDA 

Children's Siimnicr I olds. 
ii is wrong in neglect ■ cold :'' aaj 

tune because ii   weakens  the  s) item 
anil lays the sufferer open to attack 
from ollur discuses Wet feel, sud- 
den rhangei in temperature and 

],, lone uncovered el nlghl ,uuae 
many children's soldi In summer. 
Foley's Honej    and Tar    Componnl 

II  I     prompt   relief     Sold 
everywhere    Adv 

Ths Qulaln,  Hurt Dot Mat MM Tas Head 
Brt.usf o( Us Ionic iml Isialivr rttecl. I.AXA 
TIVK BKitMOQl ININH I* bcllM Ihsn ordlasiv 
oiiimiir itn«l .lofh nol etnss ne-rvouinrM l»or 
nnsi'ig In hr»d Ke-tm-tnbei the lull name •mi 
i       .i-t the BllOSturS ol K.   W.   GHOVU.   15c 
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PAGE FOUR 

Officials Surprised New faction Up 
11 Mexican Affairs In Mexico low 

The Pan-Amer can 
Banquet A Success 

Discuss Mexican Situation 
'('■uitiiiiU'il i'n.ui   I 

lUBibaiilm'el •! Seawrn  l""ii b| "ai- 

r*ut* I >i-.<-«   Iwafees Kea   Interffct* 

Mil gi 
Bienl "I Nogales ■ Id s'>  Villa 
lr..op-     in ■   """'     May1' 
»a.- begun shortl] before noon bj I er 
ransn ton • - • • 
cuii,.-      i • -.   Carranze gum api 
to be OUl)   ' SO ii.Ill - (rom 
11   ■ 

I . S. (Initial- •»iirpn-«-d. 

Washington  Aug   ;     ,!- 
ruoaton has orders        ■-      ■ ertll- 
lory and shell    the '    ""'" 
out of Hull   i   - ■ '   border 
lighting    i 

Official! here ' 
reuse attack    on  Nogali -     • 
bad given assurances lit- bad Instruct- 
ed bis commander there nol  ti 
the Villa   garrison   be ausi 
agreement with   ■ 
io  endanger  Amerii ai 
ta 

VIM  \h  I'l  U II  IIKOII.IIT 
in THE IM I'l.M rOB. 

An  unusually   peculiar pea. ■ 
handed  the  Reflector   ibis  morning 
Ppon being i ul 01 en tbe i" »i b   was 
found 1.1 have twin seed In It. 
a regular looking peacb. 

ill.   It. -perl  Ha- Beta ' ■•IIIIIUI. d •! .i 
\. ii   latli.ni  In  < hihuahua. 

Ki  Paso   Tea      Aug.  »■   Connrma- 

•     ■ i    ' ■ 

Son   vi turn Chihuahua with per 
baps i,  II.. n 

.in Columbus, K. M. 
. ral Ochoa, military commander 
.-.,-  Grandee,  ■■■ ■■■ i :    Contrerai 

i ,.i ,mi Gun ..   who are n ported 

to head '   ,|: ■ -''"' 

conception    of tbe  new    (action, 
orders  from  Villa    to  proceed  south 

iBza. 
..w,. ,..  g, .. ,-.,        . vuia ..- gi '■ 

oral "f the forces    of tbi   north,   bal 
., the forces ol the • 

atemenl   Mid.    "»'«  ! i 
Oeoeral "■'' •   '  ■ 

real head of tbe republli " 
leclared   Oi neral 

villa "bat had mai i ■ ■    •      mrades 
led   willioui     . au i     COB- 

vv, do  ■■•■• *ani to light, but 
.,,   • in di (end our  poet       W< 

9/i ask all ,!l ell !'•"' 
■ .. ,,., I,I ■flaggi ••' Iformer Orou 

wersl '.I Join  In "nr appeal  aud 
■  i ■ 

in,, rig Its «a> al   tbi   ft i   ! 

clwo (air only the blind »c 
io IOU. I) il"  famous Libert} Bell 

You Need a Tonic 
There are times in every woman's life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com- 
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you. 

You can't make a mistake in taking 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything. 
Begin taking Cardui today.   Sold by all dealers. 

Has Helped'Thousands. 

on r "as)  r..'|n''   Gathered   at  Hale 
I ill   I a-t   bight Ii.   illinil   ln-lil. 

i   Hi.    Kill. 
 isboro     Aug.    4     Orotaiboro, 

Gate I'll       attempted things  on 
II ,i .... ompliaau ,l 

n suits  nilli  in lb 'IK- un- 
vhen   tbe    Pan-American 

held. 
Pan Unerleaa baa- 

quel  glvi n Jointly '>>  the cbaml 
. omn ■ '   :i l;'1  ,,il' State 

i <'. ... ;;.  • an be 
- told tbal s. n     bufl- 
dowii to tables  '" thi 

BUS dining  room  of  II i 
indred "i  ii 

(rom 
red t 

uoro 
Tbe   banquet.  .,-   its  name ii- ; 

v..,        keeping with tii.' movement to 
awaken Interest In enlarging trade be 

..   Pan An;.TII an   >■uiiiiiri' - 
s,. ,. iai |    Ui Ad.in has   msnifi -'■ d 

real    n this  move i   and 
■   ,i accepted the Invitation  to  ;" 

• i.   .    .     :.    er of this i v..in.   bat 
»;:. |i, i. nt. i by alckneas ol hi 
tie i III Id     Wblle disappoint   i nl   »«• 

. , ■   ,,n ,-.    ;- p| 

was sbl) filled by bli   is   »tant, Hon 
. »   i    peter*,   al   Massachusetts 

Lara",   as tbii  i>niuiu-i  was  ii   »>aa 
rablj   planned  and  sblj   carried 

an eli ganl  menu  aarvlda 

■ i»  ladies -a Ibi  'ITV. Mr  C   W   Gobi, 
ent  n( th.     i liamb. r  ,.i    i om- 

mi r. ■    Intnal iced O i t'hai 

\:  >■. iimai   a I"  '"' " ■ *al • 
■  tin   i,-, gram    o( ape. 

il  w lib  Ass slant  Bi i 
i-hii 

\tlitl I. 
Xori  Count) 

111 the feu ' urt. 
:• Hal rli 

..     . 11.-, ai     Harris,   «..; 
• nl tiled as 

al ovi  ha - omenced In the su 
perior I  I  ■'   ■ ounty,    Morth 
Carol II •' dlvorc.  abaoluti 
;,   ;.. |] . .   : defi ndant will 

. (urthei laki      tin   thai he I   i equired 
to appeal     I    lie term ol thi  mnei loi 

.: pi ii   ounty to be held on the 
ssi ond Mondoj ad er ihi  Brsi Mondav 

' in   s III.IIIII.-I-.   1915a ii   hi IU|       I    80tll 
da)   il ^..i'i month, ai the courthouaa 

a    iid   . ant)   and answer or demur 
nplaini in said action or the 

mi will appl) to ill.- i "ini (or Hi. 
i il. nianded In -aid complaint. 

ThU    1th da) ol   Inly. IH15, 
,l   H . OX, 

, i. ,    i   in sn|,. i lor Court. 

MAHhKTS. 

>wrfvlk l<rk<li Qaoted bj Cobb Uro.. 

A  Ce. 

ad to oflc si    sue- 
ceaaion ii»-- been mggilil     I'su 

ring on uiber of Ma- 
■     - 

,i.k.   .. frequenti)   mentlom d 
to  p 

posed '"  '■ lacllui 
■ '   ' "iiUin 

I his . i- .atton to tb* preataaacf. 
i arran/.i i hiri  aasarl the) 

i .n, -i.-..■ .- .   :   » ;'-1!''^ thai 
Ike A euce eventuall) 
II ill  do We  upon    n • ogultion  "i  thi 

Imnu dlati  a, lion to I Itstress 
.  i    ■  appears to be gem rail) 

.,, ,-t.pted ai       ■ "I'  reull  ol  the 
la to Hi «too Should 
ih.   Ueafa ,ii b adi i - 

I  keep  open  Hi--  mad 
v, ih.   i ai i  lr   Vera    Cru« 

I ilial American iroops 

trim -■ "' '" "" 
possibl)    *Hli -   operation   "'" 

■oma Latin Ami man counti 
Advices to tbe Carrai u agency to 

said    General   Kaffarete,    com 
niaudani at    Matainoraa, baa   eaub 

. .,      patroll      ID   pr-v.ni      ban,Ills 
i rosaing tbi  I order to plunder  ll 
can ranches    Kaftan ie alll co-oni 

,   ['nited Ktateii iroops la   de 
stroy these bandH gangs, the mi 

said. 

Tt)Dii 
Bentanahtr ■ 

I , :    u 1,, .,l 
Beataaahtr eon 

aber i orn 

IIMIIlliM 
 IH I • 

.    IM M 

    . 
inh. i-   lard       v '' 

11,., I-IIIIK-I'  lard       ...6.17 
s, ptember riba       Mi 
l.,..    I., r riba .a.43 

Norfolk      nouthern      Q 

aaj |Ji.  i iM 

ailroat 

oute 

■ih'iall   ia I lied   Ipril  II. l»li. 

NOTICE 

J. C. WEBB 
The Photographer 

Is .,•inn. I'd "lib 

R. M. ZAHNISER 
betfr kin.nii as I he ~i^'i l"ud.    Ill Hi'- 

(atare ail arstora can IK left al Sta. S£2 

lli.ki    illiliur.  Ill1   Mil   idl'ilK'   I''-'. 
i.ni:i:>vii.i.i:. v. <• 

Whenever You Need a Oencrsl Tonic 
Take   Grove'a 

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it conUins the 
well known tonic propertiesof QUININE 
snd IKON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Uuilds up ihe Whole System.    50 cents. 

II,  B.—The following  schedule  le> 
ifsai i.i.-.; inforasatlon   «al> 

«ud an- not gaaraatead: 

nun iduvs t.uiiNMni 
Eaatkagait 

|:M  a.   ui      Daily,     ".NiKhl  Bxprea 
Pullman   gleaning  Oat   lor  .Nnrt.dk 

0 4'.i a. in.    I»ailyt lor Plymouth, l£llza 
oeth City and Norfolk.   Brealar Par- 
lor Cai  Bervlc  Chooowlalt) lo Kor 

!,.i all points s 
and Weat. 

., ..    ;    ui      liaiiy. • Ii apt   Sunday, for 

IVai 
Wertheaad 

.   _ ..   | foi v. ii.-,m. Rah 
and weat,   Pullman   Steeping   Cai 
gi r\ ui m is Sorth  loath and 

West. 
. \,, |,i Buoday, (< 

Wilson ami Raleigh,   Coanacta for 
all pol 

i ■■:, p  in    Daily, tor Raleigh and all 
iBtermediats siaiious. 
Kor (urther iBfortnatlon and reaei 

lam :.   i    I--,, i  geara. apply to J  U 
Haas. II, Agent, Qreenyllla, N. «' 

l   g. LBARD, 
Gen. Pas. Agt. 

j. 11   STACK. 
c;. i!   Bupt. 

\-,:., sai liu-i-i'-  minister  haa    six 
brothers • gbting In thi  0' " »i   ■""'">' 
his  wife    baa tear    br >    '" ll"' 

ii army and Hi   - 
i.ii England. 

I.   (.   (.HUM.   M.   II. 

I'll '   US      I   HIlIB 
ll.vi.l.n,,.:   HKI Mi.inil St., (nr. Main 

l.i..|.illli'.   Hartfe   I iirnliiiii 
5   '.?,  Ifi .;   inn  uKly. 

We Wish   to   buy   1000   Bushels  of 
Shelled Corn 

HALL & MOORE 
fmmmta^nm 

u, at, 
«4s»-e Base»sssssBaaBBWBB»esBBBaBjBBaw I 

o$< t t # ♦ fo 

WALKING and RIDING 

CULTIVATORS 
MOWERS,   RAKES AND   REPAIRS 

is when  we   LOVE to 
ENJOY OUR     :-;    :•: The Summer Time 

ICE COLL) TEA 
I have in stock your CHOICE  cl   the   BEST   Black, Green 

and Mixed Tea? in hall pound lira at 35 Cent? 

BLACK TBA8 

}    rnou 
Uotona 
i    rmoM nolfnui 
Ortmri P< k< <• 
Ctylon ami Inttiu 

,.   ■ ■ | | .;   |   Iai 

' i I Japan 
i rnou India 

URI EN   . i  *■ 
• ■ 

. -  ■ ...:     ....... 

I'. tvdarMl Jai ••» 
• A IP- ai ■* i • ■ 

a and ::.i>i*.. 
..   ..i Initial 

S. M. SCHULTZ, : d 55 

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Conductors' Last 

EXCURSION 
of the Season to 

KNIGHTDALE.BEL- 
HAVEN 

and Intermediate Stations to 

Morehead City-Beaufort 
Via NORFOLK SOUTHERN R. R. 

Sunday, Aug. 8, 1915 
Leave  Greenville 9:50   a.   m. 
M. City $1.75,   Beaufort $1.95 

NOTICE 
Noli, i "i registration aud ilc-ttion 

upon tlie i i, |.us.i'..n io :--„i- Fifty 
Thousand Dolara wonb ol Rrasd 
Bonds by Falkland t.wi.sbip, Pttl 
County. North Carolina. 
North Carolina. 
Pitt county. 

Notice   is   hereby given    that    the 
liuanl of CoDimiss^onerB of Pitt coun- 
ty   in   regular  session   assembled  on 
ihe ith day ot July 1915, It being the 
regular meeting h^ld the 1st Monday 
.a  .lull   ! us,  ordi red   an    i lei iion 

i be  held   In   Falkland   township,   Pitt 
County,  North  Carolina, en  Tui sday 
[lie 21tt day of September lliir, at the 
regular polling place in the towns o( 
Falkland  for  said   township,   on   the 

i question  or   proposition    of    Issuing 
Fifty  Thousand  ($60,000 00)   liollars, 
worth  of Koad Bonds,  to bear  Five 
per cent interest per annum, payable 
••ml annually, and to run (or a per- 
iod  o(   thirty   years   (30), the  funds 
' received  from the  same  to   he   used 
for tbe purpose of laying out, estab- 
lishing   and  repairing,  grading,  con- 

structing and  Improving In any way 
! the  Public  Iloada in Falkland  town- 
si. ip  as  provided  by  an   Act of the 
legislature   of   North   Carolina,  Ses- 
sion   of   IMS,   ilt signaled   as   Chapter 
One   Hundred  and  twenty two   (122), 
of the Public laws of North Carolina. 

And   notice  ia   further   hereby giv- 
en that on entirely new  registration 
(or  said election was    ordered    and 
called,   and   that   J.   H.   Smith   was 
and   Is   ap.pinted  Ileg.Rtnir   (or said 
Election, and that the Hooks (or Heg- 
(stratlon   will   hi-   0(MD   m.   Monday, 
August   16,   MIS, nod closed at sun- 
.t  on Saturday  September U, 1815, 

Hint   ..ii   cit. h   Saturday   during   the 
-in.I tint ,'iid said  ll.'gistration bonks 
ivlil   he  Open  Bl   lh«   regular   polling 
11    In   the  town  "(  Falkland   and 
at all other limes at the residence 
of the said J. II Smith m the said 
Town  o(   Falkland,  North  Carolina. 
mil nil oltlMBI desiring in vute on 
ml | Hoed I'lei-tii.ti to In- In Id on tap- 
i.til'.r -1 1MB, will he renulre.1 to 
■ Kilter. 

Tin- tB« "th  day  c.f July   till 
I    A.   Corgleton, 

i „„,    Board Cousty Cetimla«loBara 
Attest:- 

Ilrascoe Pell, clerk. 

Builders Hardware 
Lime, Cement and Plaster 

Our line of Galvanized Iron and Rub- 
ber Roofing, Paints, Oils and Varnishes 
is complete and we can fill your orders 

promptly. 

^aa*"" ii',-"JJ'*Ji"-'«BKnTssai 
Phone32, :•: Greenville, NC. 

H i' V'aaquei ol W uouta ha« work- 
Mi „. ,, motonnan Mr 11 ...n- .i»d i" 
iii.u iIBM aai nan i bad i raeatlon 

Jefferson Standard Life Insurance Co. 

Over $45,000,000 Insurance in force 

Over $6,000,000 Assets 
Oser $1,000,000 Surplus 

NX hy not join the uNer lixteen thousand North Carolinians that 

carry ovei $25,000,000 insurance in the Jefferson Standard. 

Keep money at home and get the best insurance oh tainahle. 

Frank Ferguson, Special Agent. I 
leMtunaaiiiure 

•ts 
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(HMBwrru*    n    rma 
MK+KT OF EABTMBK 

Ml CAROLINA. ITEA8 

A POPULATION OP FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

U/D ONE. AND 18 SUR- 

ROUNDED BY TBE BEST 

FARMING  COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HA VE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JO B      AND      NEWSPAPER 
PLANT. 

WE MAT* A OiMOW&i- 

TION JF TWELVE BCN- 

DRED AMONG    TBE    BBBW 

PEOPLE IN TBE EASTERN 

PART OP NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE TBOSK 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED VI TH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE Iff 

4 BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

4 FEW ISCUES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

'IA VE TO BRISG TO THEIR (j 

AT TEST ION. 

OCR A.DYBRT18W9 

•iATES ARE /.OIF ASB CAS 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

•..■.iiiiii.-f   Is  th.   «-l   (selul,  the    *c-<t    Healthful,   tl'.t   atesl    aT«bh  Enpleymeat  af M«n—Georae   Wanhlnaton. 

TOXim   XXX1T. USEENVILLE, N. <-  I UIUAV al i I M  13     IMS. 
1 I Mill l;   I 

Italian Volcanoes Are 
Throwing Out Boiling 

Lava And Hot Stones 
Etna And Stromboli Are faM* Schoofs Were 

State of Eruption and In-        *'W B» ta,ille 

habitants Are Fleeing For 
Their Lives 

Horn.. via London, Aug. 12. "Is 

patches received bar* froui southern 

Italy Indicate that th. volcanoes Etna 

and Btromboll lire in a Hate of erup- 

tion. 
The disturbance o( Hum ll .aiising 

coiiHideriilil.- fright among the iulmlii- 

tantl of aoutb.rn Italy, and it Is al- 

ready throwing out boiling lava in 

large   quantities.   The   eruption   of 
Stromboli. however, has not reached 

11 critical mage yet. 
The inhabitants of Ihe country in 

tbe region of ICtna are rushing pell" 

tnell to gel out of    the rnngo    o( the 

burning   mountain.   Leal "lei"   On 
flames insuing from the suddenly en- 
livened volcano reached stupendous 

proportions, and the grave leiirs lhat 
have been eiitertulnecl for several days 

quickly spread and the whole popu- 

lace of southern Italy was aroused, 

Large Shipment of 
Money Reaches I.. 

5i.v.,.ii"o.imo in t;»id   Stnt kj Bauk of 
liigl"iiil b) Way of llul!l.-lilp. 

Min-ij.-i\ Teacher* ul Ike Tralalag 

M-IIIMII \"iiinti'tri'il Their Herrlees 

in ilu M.i.iniigbi Behools, 

in 
ARE 

Seme Are Accused oi Manslaugh- 

ter While Others Have Charges 

ol uriminal Neglect 

Architects Hpre Io 
Submit Building 

■tiii'iai Mi-n lien- Tvaaj ni 

Beard l» In t "in*niu.' Ie 

tin Building I'laii-. 

Plans 

Sell...,I 

H.ii,!. 

UVMM MM of Craae Ollt 
Tulca, Okla., Aug. II The Prairie 

Oil and (las Company here today 
posted an advance of live cents per 
barrel for nild-contiiient crude oil. 
making sixty cents the price now paid. 
Oilier purchasing agencies have me' 
Ihe advance. 

Would Establish 1 

New York, Aug. II.— A special train 
.allying 152,000,000 worth ol gold and 
securities which hud been shipped hy 
Hi.- Bank 01 England from London by 
wuy of Halifax. N. S.. arrived here to- 
day. The train was composed ol MV- 
eral Steel cms and was guarded by 
lorty armed men. 

tit the    total shipment    $35,  """ 
Was 111 gold and was believed In be ill 
the form of American double .agios. 
The weight was about aevenly-live 
tons, ll was said lo be (be largest 
single fliipiii.nl Of gold ever sent 
across tin- Atlantic in one vessel. 

It was brought over   In • British 
battleship which was convoyed 
through the war zone and across the 
ocean by a cruiser and a flotilla ol 
torpedo boat   dertroyeri   to   guard 
against an attack Of submarines.    The 
cost of transferring it from London to 
New York was estimated to have been 

1250,000. 
It was said that the Rritlsli battle- 

ship brought over not only the K.2.- 
000,000 In gold and securities for New 
York but also a ahlpment ol gold de- 
Mined for Canada, whose treasury re- 
oently »e»t gold amounting to H3B,« 
000.000 to New York. 

The moonlight   schools    thai    art 

being started over the stale have met 
the nearly approval  ol a large nuui- 
ber nt the teachers, and not least did 
11 meet Ilie approval Of the teachers 
ill .lie summer term Ol the East Caro- 
lina Teachers' Training School here in 
Crienville. lor ninety-six of the stu- 
dentl volunteered their services from 
this school. 

It was a showing of loyally to edu- 
cation for the teachers tn incept  this 
t-xtra work when they will get no re- 
muneration for it. 

it is expected that an . vi-11 larger 
number of the students will volunteer 
next year, as the moonlight school is 
still in its maturity. 

Edgar Buck Bound Over 
lo Court Under i Bond 

,IIIIIIC» nines l'aid *1 mid tests for 

Spt'i'dluu- ills Or <'>■ <■-•' ' "> 
Streets. 

relish >iiii"iuii 11 "W'''' s,"'ls °"t 

■nllasie taking f"r ■■►*•»»• 

Vienna, Aug. ii, »!■ London.   The 
Polish faction n. the Austrian parlla 
Il-cnl  has   issued   a   manifesto  calling 
lor organisation ol » kingdom ol Po- 
land us all integral perl of the  l'ats- 
lurg monarchy, 

The Polish national committee, MI- 
. Ii using   th«  manifesto,  has i-siicd    ■ 
ceil to the people ..f Polish larrltors 
I,.,, in-., from Russian domination t" 
send delegates to a general national 
convention lo parted an organlaatlon 

1 udod m work lor a  reunited ns 

lion 
-o„ the nlajM ol August 1-10 tlcr- 

ninn ftlrshlp) attacked lorlihed places 
ami   harbon   "» Ike   English   east 
roast."  says the announcement 

■•i„ ipite of a strong defense, Ike 
British warships on the Thamw and 
Ihe  London  dock, torpedo boots  at  I 
pout u'ai- Harwlek and important 
toBstrneUons on the Humber w.re 
i,. mharded, it was obeerved thai ihe 
reanlU were good 

•The airships    returned   from ihe 
successful expedition" 

TO OIK (TSTOMHHS AMI PBIE.ND8 

Owing to the niimeinus. uiiavohlalde 
mistaken mado by ourselves and  our 
olerks In the matter ol charging nofi 
drinks,  cigars,  etc,  We  have decided 
to put the following articles on a cash 
basis, to go into eil'.-i I    OB  and after 
August i">, 1918, namely:   All drinks. 
1,,.  oroams,    cigars,    cigarettes    ami 
chewing gum, etc. 

\\v desire to state to our customers 
nnii friends. In making this announce- 
ment, lhat OUT purpose is not to pro- 
tect mil- interest alone, but yours as 
well. We often fear that, in the rush 
in  business, we charge these aitiolM 
to thu wrong customers; man) times 
they are charged to no one. Ikereb) 
eauelng us mUOk  waste and lo 

We desire further to slate that «. 
have no cause lo complain of Credlte 
her.-loforo extended; no loaa of confi- 
dence in "ur customers and frlon.de, 
lint, having the assurance that the sis 
teni herein suggested will be to Ih* 
Interest of our (rlenils as well as t, 
our own. we bag l» advise that W< 
have adopted this system. 

Cash helps us. saves you. 
Yours (or business, 

Coward -Wooten  Pre: Co 
(Iroonvllln Drug Ol 
Warren I'rug Co. 

v ,i r.t :'P «t ip 

Edgar Buck, the white man that was 
caught here yesterday morning With 
three gallons and a pint of whiskey, 
was given 11 hearing before Mayor 
Dunn this morning and hound over to 
COUrl  under a MOO bond. 

This is the second Indictment thai 
l.as been preferred against  Duck on 
11 whiskey charge. 

James M, llines was up in police 
court   this morning    on a  charge    of 
H ling  his car on  ihe  city streets 
•nd was (Ined 11 snd costs, 

BALkAM DEAL BBKMI 
TO IIIMM: UN t.ui:i( t:. 

Cans. Aug. II     A Itome dispal. I. to 
thi  Journal Desbatei says: 

"The general opinion here Is tbal 
Serbia will answer Ihe communication 
,.; ihe quadruple entente powers by 
offering i<> cede territory for * iix.-.i 
sum,  in order  lo avoid respOBStblllty 
tor the failure oi the nogotlatloni «iih 
ihe Balkan states, regarding their 
participation In the war. 

•ii is difficult to forecast the   da- 
  ,,:  Bulgaria, lor Oreeee appar- 
itlv is refusing to make niiy eonees 

■ions lo Bulgarls " 

Chicago, Aug. 12.- indictments 

charging manslaughter and   criminal 
relessness were returned iu ihe 

criminal court today in connection 
with the Eaatland disaster, 

Tbe captain and engineer and four 
officers   or the   Ht.   Joseph-Chicago 
Steamship Company, owners of th. 
boat, are named as follows: 

George T. Arnold, president: Wil- 
liam II. Hull, vice-president ami gen- 
eral manager; W. O. Bteele, secretary- 
treasurer; Ray W. I'avis, assistant 
secretary-! rcasun-r; Marry Pederson. 
captain of ihe East land I Joseph M. 
Erlckson, engineer. 

Bonds were fixed at $20,000 each lor 
officials and 110,000 each lor Pederson 
and Krickson. The two last named 
are charged with criminal careless- 
ness, and Ihe officials with man- 
ilaughter. 

The bill against the Officials 
charged: 

That they knew Ihe Eaatland was 
nnseaworthv snd, had no stability. 

That they permitted 8,600 paesen- 
gers aboard the vessel, which is more 
than its carrying capacity. 

Thai 1 hey were  negligent  in hiring 
mi Incompetent engineer who, because 
of his lack of skill, was unable to con- 
trol the  boat   properly. 

Thai  the   crew  did   not    Dumber 
enough  hands to manage and control 
■ lie Eastland properly. 

Bellas! Tanks. 
That the ballast tanks were allowed 

tc be out o( repair and were not filled. 
N..I Filled. 

Against     Captain     redcrse-i     these 

charges were brought: 
That he permitted aboard tin- boat 

11 larger number Ol passengers Hum 
he could safely carry. 

That he neglected to warn the pae- 
•angers to leave Ihs Eastland when it 
became apparnt to him thai she was 

11 bout to oven urn 
That he was negligent In nol seeing 

that the ballast tanks were In repair 
•nd were properly filled 

That he was negligent In net seeing 
Ihii the chalk boles snd gangways 
were closed when ihe ship wsi loaded 

Counts wminst Brlrkson her.- ilml- 

lar. 

Architects are here todai  to subi 
I .    - (or the new graded R. I»O» 1 b 
mg i.i in- • recti 1 h< re,   Si vi ral oui 
ol tow ■-.  men  havi     submiui d   pli  1 
•nd ih si bool board has been in 

,   todaj    rltl    tl     Brchl 
an attempt 1.1 decide on the plui    f. 

■   : illdlng 
!t could in,1  i»- h srni ii today 

o'clock whether or nol the board had 
1.. iiied upon any definite plan  us  ll 
was -till In conference. 

rni SIDEXT PREPARES TO 
lUTlHV TO WA8HIX«Tt»>. 

0 rnish, N. H., Aug. 11.—Presldenl 
WlbM>n was preparing today to leave 
for Washington to discuss the Mexi- 
can and other questions with hit 
cabinet. 

The president remained in his Study 
this morning working on official busi- 
ness. He paid particular attention to 
the Mexican situation. Most of the 
morning hours he spent writing on 
his typewriter. An announcement on 
Mexico is expected soon after his re- 
turn to Washington. 

Members of his family will remain 

here. 

SHOT 10 
STATE 

Hiram Sykes. ReturnirQ FScm h)i 

Work Runsf or Liberty lr.B|hi 

Down By Guard 

Carranze Is Betiant 
Io Ihe United States 

- Spi 1 i.,l in llit let lecto ' 

Caledonia Farm, N. C. :. . I ■ 
slate penitentiary I, Aug - -While 
attempting to escape from ibe Cale- 
donla farm here lasi night Hiram 
Bykes, a white man. under  sentence 
to serve  twelve     year-   il: tlie     state 
penitentiary,  waa -hoi rnnd   Instantly 
killed hy one ol the guards. 

The prisoners were returning (rom 
work when Sykes lagged behind and 
then of a sudden made a break for 
liberty. The guard shot one lime, 
1,ringing down his man. and be died 
almost instantly. 

Sykes was n native of Mecklenburg 
county and had been in the penitenti- 
ary here since lust December, When 
he   was convicted in   Charlotte Ol as 
•suiting and shooting a  policeman. 

At the time of the lbO0tin| Sykes 
was a member of a bund of gunmen 

in that city. 

MRS, ROCKEFELLER'S IMIPV 
si:< HKTiY ivniiitii). 

Wants Revolutions to Coatinu. With. 
..nt Interference .1 lulled Stales. 

vwn  111111 \ EH IIKII 
int.ins \IIOVK «JIH:N'S. 

Chicago.  Aug   u    Christian    Ver 
a ,1.. . soldier, has a deeper respect lor 

■ oath ol allegiance lo Quean Wll 
l.ilmlna than Of Ills marital vows. Mis 

-,  Uaj sayt ibal he may have tol- 
I      ,  I    .!,      OBCII    lici  les Of his 1,,11 
,, lence i" rallying to Ih. oajl IB nrni- 
f,,r in-  native land, '"it iimt be mis 
behaved before dolag n 

Big l innings h>  ■.hips. 
N,.iv     York.    Aug     11.    >*•"l ■»«'     * 

Franklin, receiver ol ike Intwnatlonal 
Mercantile Marina Company, Bled ■ 
report  lodsy   OB operations   ol   the 
\„,.i-i,-iin line, ol which he is in active 

1 harge, 
11 K,x,< total operatlni earnings (or 

\pi-ii. May and .tune as 11.805,233 and 
total general wt| eiisi    ai ItOO.dM   
ellowlni tot depreciation ol veaael and 
uiher property. 

In connection   with    Mr.   Kranklin's 
report. Charles E  iiaydo.k. seoretarj 
oi ihe reorganliatlon commit of the 
International    Mercantile    company. 
gave out I •tat.mmt saving that re- 
urns of all the properties, in.hiding 

ihe Lcylnud lln., for IN Orel six 
montha o( currenl year Indicate! that 
tin. aurplui sarnlngs of that period 
would amount to spproxlmslelj 111.- 
01 1 

Washington. Aug. 11.—General Car- 
ransa, through his sgenti here noti- 
fied Secretary Lansing today that "the 
Mexican people Mew with displeasure" 
any attempt tending to (rostrate tlie 
success of cnrraiuas armed force. 
Corraua'i message referred to the 
Pan-American conference and was 
taken as signifying he would nnt 
agree with its action toward Mexican 
affairs. 

Carran/a's communication was re- 
garded little less than a defiance .-I 
the United States in its efforts i.- 
bring all the Mexican  factions hit" a 
peace conference. 

-Mr. Carransa and the persons who 
co-operate with him." s.i> i tbi com- 
munication, "are of the profound con- 
viction thai  if the American  govera- 
nient would know the true situation In 
Mexico ii would understand that the 
only possible, just and sc eptable so- 
lution would be to leave the revolu- 
tion io follow iis natural course until 
the complete victory of the parly rep. 
ie entini gn aler net easll lei and pop- 
ularity." 

Cleveland, 0, 
D, Rockefeller 
View Cemetery 
ttrnoon. The 
the Interment 
guards were s 
The body an 
morning from 
Tarrytown, S, 
in   ihe John   l> 
March 12. 

AUK.    11- Mrs.  John 
WII i  buried    In Lake 

here late yesterday af- 
utruost  gei-rery   veiled 
and laal   night   armed 
latiuii.il     al  the   grave. 
Ive.l here early    in the 

Sleepy  Hollow,    near 
Y.. where it   had been 

An-hi'i.hi vault ilnce 

Germans Give Their 
Version of Peace Terms 

JAPANESE PLAS Y\\ ll 
•TAXEWERS FOR "t FUBI It. 

Toklo, Aug. 11.   Tin- Japam ■   na' ) 
is planning to hold man.BV.ra on an 
UBprecedentedly    large seal.   In the 
seas off ih.- I.II. im Island In the month 
Ol  October.     II  is  said  thai   160 vessels 
ol war will participate, 

Among these    will  be  th.   auper- 
dreadnoughta   Kongo. Hlysl,   Rarona 
and Klrilbima. A feature of Hie ,x 
ereises will he Ihe operation »f SI TO 
planes   and     siibinaiiiics.     After    Ihe 
mansuvers whleb will be Bnished by 
tin- end of Dclober, ull the w.irships 
Will probably cimgregal. ii, th, waters 
off Osaka and prepare for the  grand 
naval revlee to be hold In celebra- 
lion of the   emperor's ooronstlo!   in 
November 

wr*" 

i triiiaii Panel   Prints   MsatllMrte t'ul- 
lillilig   lccc|i|;|lilo   I'lllir 'I I rill*. 

Heine,     via      Psrll,    A0g        I I       I'll'' 
I ugwai iii printi the text ol a mani- 
festo Issued hy a group ol German 
professors snd Intcllectaala enumer- 
ating their Idi us of 111 • ' I tobli 
pi ;i,-.. i, I'II-    These, according lo the 

f< ito,   mm I  insure Ilu; free     .\ 
pension of Gorman culture, Indu Irj 
and ronimene. Belilurn, for military 
:n„i commercial purpotee, muil he 
subjeel to German; France must 
cede lo Germany all territory north 
Of a line (rom Belforl to the mouth of 
the river Sonrme and pay ;1 large In- 
demnity, Russia must cede Poland 
and the greater part nf th. Baltic 
provinces and other territory in lletl 
of Indemnity which the could nut pay. 

FARXERS Mi ITIM;  AT 
BRUCE  MM S.lTI II1MV. 

The farm demonat rator lias an- 
nounced that the regular meeting of 
the Farmers' Kdueatlonnl and Co- 
operative viiion of Pitt county win 
meet next Saturday, AuRiist 14th. nt 
Brace All the farmers are earnestly 

Mted to in- present nnd   partiel- 
patS in this DMeuBf,     .-I-lg^.B,-s*1 


